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In early times
11RINGINfl IN TUE CIIRISTMAS P'LUM-PUDDING. Christmas wvas

marked by much
rejoicing and

PRINOING, IN THE CHRISTMAS rovelry. A man, Who was styled "<Lord
I'LUMoPUMiaruleo was chosen to superintend
PLUM-PDDINUthe festivities. Ho would take up his

No djubt those yvuitng fu!k., Who aro abode in the bouse of a great lord, where
very fond uf Chri-stmas de1icacies, wi.-ih he was followcd by a numerous train.
t1.%t the fc't:%, w-ii ciLn~rtu thrin1jum ho ruled ai king. Perbapa these
once a ycar In cu j:cture the famous re.elries reachcd their highest pitch in
01<1 di-ilh id3 sccn just gung ;ntu thu ruoni, the reign of Edward the Sixeth.
where nany bright c3 e.s arc c.Àgcrly look- Wr0 must net forget the feasts of this
ing out for its arrivai. At present ite, seasori. A boar's head is stili seen on the
shape ig bcaitif il ýýnicenadround, %ith Queen'e table at Chrisimas. In olden days
its pretty piece of holly stuelk on the top,-- this diali, crowned 'with xosenmary, w.as
but %vait ti'! it cvîL.c - ~àt agairn: Tien received by the gnests with groat respect,
tl'e whrdle of one ~i le wi h ieJLa.ppeared ail ,tandig when it wvas brought ini.
and the Bprig cf w : 1 L,. leaning The customn of carol-singing is thought
ov'er, or l3-inr, -in iLq -1 le in the butturu of ta date back as far as the second century.
thie diqh, thrn iiii uiàay îriù±, .nt how The word " carol " means a song of joy.
îuiany hungry mouths have been bard at In flolland, wo flnd, ini addition ta carol-
wnrk, and nlqo hiow niany yotung folk %vili dinging, the pretty custom of carrying
f",el .uetr on the tif \t d.à3 and %%ýnJer froin dour W~ door a stàr representing that
what it is that iiakcs4 thtir hca.. ache %hieh once guided the Magi. Those who
M .gaze on the star give the young men who

Experience iq after a'] the 1beat teacher, bear it aima for the poor.
arid irn dite titne tbey wiP1 !cari. that «a' As %%e thus glance at the vari<>us ways
littie wilI tint hirt v-il " 1,ut t".at « n. _ujL n which men iu ail circunistance have
is as good a' a feast " e'-en at Chri~tmi., 'colebratcd the birthday of the Son of God,
time. do we net -.e that thero is a blessed bond

'if sympah amongst thent ail. a bond
botween tytho child rojezcîng over its Christ.
mas-trec and the o nnown boliovors who
sang the firat carol long, long ago, tho
bond of a c'nmon bolief that tho Baba of
Bothl6homn bolds tho sceptre of tho world 1
Our thouglits «y ta the iowly manger
whero, drawn by divine love, all nations,
pooplos. tangue!s meet te oxdaim, in worde
Whose complota fulilment wo soc nlot as
yeat " Gllry ta (led in the highoat, and on
earth puace, good wiil toward mon 7"

MARCHINO ON.
' What makes us tsing « Marching On' Z

said George ta his teacher. -Little boys
and girls are net soldiera" " Yos, I think
thoy are," said the tcacher. " Good soldiers
fight, so do children Who are trying to be
good. They have to fight naughty words
and tboughts and tempors. Thecy have te
fight Satan, the wicked one, Who la alwaya
trylug ta draw themn away frorn God. And
when they are figbting, thon they are
marching oze"'

CHRISTMAS DA.
What's this hurry, what'e this flurry

Ail through the house to-day?
Evorywhere a merry scurry,

Everywhero a sound of play.
Something too's the metter, noitter,

Out-of-doors as well as in,
For the bell goes dlaLLer, dlatter,

Every minute-such a din.

Everybody winking, blinking,
In a queer mysterieus way y

W-bat on oarth can they bc thinking,
What on earth can be to pay ?

Boliby peeping o'er the stairway,
Rurste into a littie shont;

Kitty, tee, is in a fair way,
Where sho hides, te gigglo out.

As the bell goes ciing-a-ling-ing,
Every minute more and more,

And swift feet go sp ning, epringing,
Through the haliway ta the door,

Where a glinipse of box and packet,
And a littie ruatie, ruatie,

Makes9 such sight and sound and racket-
Such a joily buatie, bute-

That the youngsters in their places,
Hiding alyiy eut ef siglit,

All at once show shining faces,
Ai at once screani with delight.

Go and ask theni what'à the matter,
What the fun outside and in-

What the meaning of the ciattor.
What the bustle and the din,

11ar then, bear themn laugh and Bliout,
thon

Ail tagether hear thema say,
«'Why, what have you been about thon,

-Not ta know iL'a Christmas Day?

Whenever you think a wrong thought
or do a wrong aet, remember that you are
pieaing Satan, tha. wicked olds irit Who

lalways mxakxng se mnuch tren 0 ini theo
world.


